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Introduction

slnE rN rll! mountains, sunmer has dwindled slowly. Paul
Lake sits placid and calm, like a quicksilver slip oI dream. It
wasn't long ago that boats were churning through that water
and we could hear the shouts o{ water skiers and wakeboard-
ers al l  rhe way up on our deck Along rhe 

'hore 
rhere are

urgent calls from shorebirds. They feel the change coming,
the advancing chill. Soon they'll take to the air and leave us,
and there will be no more loon calls as the sun sets in wild
flares of colour behind the feddishjur of Gibraltar Rock. It's
always awesome, the silence the land fades into. It seems to
me som€tim€s that seasons leave us in the way people do,
never just gone, but degree by degree, fading like the smell
on a loved one's {avourite sweater, until the vanishing one
day evolves into memory. Winter arrive, far sooner than the
6rst twirl of snow in late October.It comes with alterations to
the hue o{ things, deeper shadot, {aded colours, the thinner
ragged cry o{ coyotes on the ridges and the rich, deep myr
tery oI the land itsel{ in the pitch and beautiful dark. As the
season shi{ts, you can feel that mystery approaching. Winter
has always been the slumberingtime, the season of re{lection,
of rest, of preparation for another season o{ growth lhat is



always promir€d, alway, fulfilled lor me, it means the Storv

Nloons are 
""mi"g 

regends, teaching tales and oral histories

come alile around frrelight and candle, and the great rolling

vore ot my people .us , i led ror rhoLsdnd'5 o' tsenerar;o" i>

heard again across the land

We are all story. That's what my people say lrom the

moment we enter this physical realitv to the moment we

deDar.  asarn a.sprr ; l  wecrFencrS! moring fnrward to the

rui l"sr p",sibh 
"rp.es" 'on 

of ours' [< '  Al l  the rnrreord 'pir-

its who come to this realirv make that same journev ln thi's

we are joined. We are one. We are, in the end' one story' one

sons, one 5prr i , ,  one >oul l  l " i ' ; '  shar mr people ny

irh '"k ab.rr  rh is d '  rhc dos ind I  ualx rhe t imbe road

up into the rkiri of the back country You can feel the land

"hong" 
*h"n yo" 

't"p 
uwav frorn roads and buildings and

.oise. You beco-" att"ned ro another rhythn kb odd when

it first happens You stand there looking around expec-

tantly, as if you'd heard a voice frorn the trees calling vour

.'u^". fl'" long". yo" hold to that moment, the more clar'

iiv vou receive k's not a physical voice you hear' Hs a spiF

t.rai o"e. When vou b'eak the connection that binds vou to

money, time, obligations, expectations and concerns' the

land enters you lt transports you li takes you t

human time in each of our cuhufal hi'gtories when the land

was fitled with magic and teachings The land spoke to all oi

us then. lt whisPered lt told stories, and those who came to

it most often learned to hear that loice through the closed

skin of their eyes, the soles o{ their feet' the palms of their

hands as they rested upon stone and tree and earth andwater:

the storytellers. They brought us the secrets o{ the world we

catl our home, taught us to invent, to create' io imagine the

,pace around us. They are the ones who showed us that the

earth is alive, and we are joined to her by breath. The story'
rellere culled teachin8, {rom h€r myrteries. They discerned
th€ truth that the planet we live on is but one small part of
a greater, more marvellous cr€ative energy that we are all
part of as well. When we touch the earth, we toucr ourserves,
and the rhythns we discern are those o{ our own heartbeats,
sounding in the context of the whole. Belonging. The articu-
lation olwhowe are as a human fandly.

Thi, is what I've redircovered in th€ tim€ that my wife,
Debra, and I have lived here. our home sitE between moun-
tains overlooking Paul Lake, twenty five kilometres out-
side Kamloops, Briiish Columbia. Mere steps away from
our driveway the bush awaits, and the long upward slope
of the land becomes a rolling peak a few miles off. There
are fir, pine, birch and aspen amidst clutches of blackbcrry,
wild strawberry, junipcr and staunch mountain grasses that
plunge suddenly into meadow Getting out tl,ere has become
a special part of my days. Morntug wall(s, evening medita-
tions on the deck and tine just standing out on our plot of
land nake me feel properly framed. The longer we are here,
th€ stronger that relationship gets and the deeper the truth
sets within me: we are all spirit, ail energy. That truth is
built into th€ teaching stories of my people- It is part and
parcel of ceremony, ritual and the principlcs that under
lie those stories aE their {oundation. As with the land, the
longer you spend, with stories and teachings the more they
become a pan of you.

When we moved here, we knew irwas right. The first time
we stood in the middle of this ha1{ acre, both of us could feel
it, hear it, sense it. We channelled our energies and desires
towards making it ours. We bought this place in the late
surnmer of 2oo5. Ior a tine, we made the three-hour-plus



comnute {rom Burnaby, just outside Vancouver' every other

weekend. Eventually, we noved here full time The land

calledus l:ack. We know that for certain now

We've worked hard to make this oor home We live in a

rancher-style house with a deck and a garag' that we have

iurneil into an art studio and writing sPace lt isn't large or

ostentatious. Our place is rimple andrustic, anditNill alwavs

be a cabin to ne. Theret an oldwingerwasher that'sbecome

a llanter in the comer of the vard A wagon wheel leans on

u 0i"". wa"" painted our Sarden shed and 
-oodshed 

the

*me red as the house, and we're content to let the yard stay

rhe mountainside it is We drive a rusted t enty-two-year-

old lord pickup truck named Hank' I own e 
'hain'gaw 

Our

water comes from a well. When night falls, we are enveloped

in silence that 611s us, shapes us and sustains Lrs The land

infuses everything with caim, with truth,with meaning'

I am abLe to remenber here l remember how the teach-

ings came to me during those years I lived in cities l recaLl

pe"ople. I retu.n to circumstances and events that shaped

me. But m;st importantlv' when I walk out onto the land I

remember that I am Ojibwav When I murmur a praver at

the ,hore of the lake in the soft, roiling svllables of that old

langLrage, I remember that I am a pan o{ everything' that I

belong, that my goal, ac.ording to ihe teachings of my peo

ple, is to learn to live a principled life I remember that' like

everything around me,l am part ofa larger story-

rn th" end, we bear a*av exactlv what we bore in: a soul' a

50 r i r ,  a 'ons 
Credro a 'k '  u:  ro *orL ar di"o 'er ing rhc l -L l

" . ,  
p.* 'Uh 

"*p'"*."  
of  o-r :e 're '  \ \ f tec wcdo h'r 'when

*e embark on that most definilive of ta'gks, we becone Cre-

ator's experience o! life Regardless of how we make thejour-

ney, \{e grani the idea o{ life bnck ro its source: the in{inite

power o{ the universe. That G also what ny people say. Our
story becomes part ofthe great grand story ofCreation.

For nany years, I travelled unaware of this irnmense
responsibility. Like so many of us,l was preoccupiedwith the
chores of li{e, the to-and-fro routines of getting, having and
becoming. It tak€s a concentrated ,piritual focus to realize
why we are here-to live out the best possible story of our

You canl do that when your {ocus is on material security.
You can't do that when your desire is ro have. You can do it
only when you realize that we all cany a common wish, a
cornmon hope. Love expresses itsel{nost fully rn communny.
So does spirituality. What binds us together as a human fam-
ily i, our collective yearning to belong, and we need to share
our stories to achieve that. Stories build bddges ro undircov-
ered countries-each other. A very wise man once told rne,

"No one ever pulled up to heaven with a U,Haul." What mat-
ters is what we bear away within us: the story, the song of
ourliving.

The stories and reflecdons in this book spring from our
time at Paul Lake. They are presented in four sections, based
on the pdnciples our traditional teachers sought to impart:
humility, trust, introspection and wisdorn. Those four prin
ciples are the cardinal points on the Medicine Wheel, and
they represent the essenrial qualities each person needs to
, uhi \dre to l rvc d pr incipled l i+.  Tle'e rror ie.  were w i f lFl
in the pale light of morning in our little hous€ overlooking
the 1ake. They are about the people, events and circumstances
that have shaped the man I've become at fifty-Iour. They are
about the magic I've found in being a member of this human
fanily. Kin. A part o{ the one story, the one song we all cre


